
Hey everyone, the October Bike/Hike is off to a great start! 

A month long event to raise awareness, all are welcome to participate.
It's an event that can be done from any location, any time, with a group
or as an individual.  Miles are tabulated during the month of October, but
wearing the shirt throughout the year is a great way to show your
support and introduce others to W/NP.  Sign up today - it's a team effort!

Sign up today at the W/NP offices in Wisconsin and Nicaragua or 
online in the U.S.  
What is the Bike/Hike?   CLICK HERE 
Printable registration form  CLICK HERE

Please express your appreciation to the following businesses for their great support!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWXTRW2bAFxrc5lQ1ZtpeRHkyUQWFR1v4jxE7x5ralzMoO_pkSkbB_coWVLHEaPQH3v3Ky_ZGHi_GMS_IShz3KItFEKMUeJSC_TQUe8iTmtk2iG8oSoMDgAfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWXkuTQ7KfY0f_1UV1bQ7MnMiBERVQWNefaxWe-jEVdHoN8uSL-WbwYHRgUyHQqwR7dXfjF9nQZ2EfKhthlcxPeWd8PITXnzcmosP31Wb6Ki9H40pICBMzHvwiZVnqRCrRt2aQGzH_r6tqHANQAIBEU9bvtuURidIc7UA5GOOhToPmHNC4n0l518f5GmRlubByg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWXXE1_evXqbZfD1o7ZJ_2ZhsnTfs54SP0cLnYukjrU8EywXOfb5jSRGWAHmoeNkOtbnlktxmDklVC07gLyaXJnGnygP8JtK3bEHucfi0MgmvEOHL36UJJTORQAhTsjp8I2txVlOhGx1CuUUoiEVo_CpF-X8YlDXnp_h66fkdaL_smC7EhFkTyT-9AHdT3LpYHg&c=&ch=


Warehouse Packing day 
 Thursday October 18

Please note:  Winter hours are in
effect, packing will begin at 10
AM   CLICK HERE for
details. 

The 3rd Thursday of the month
is dedicated to receiving,
packing and sorting donations
at the W/NP Wisconsin
Warehouse. All are welcome to
stop out, pack a box, stay awhile
or simply check out the
warehouse and join us for a pot-
luck lunch around the noon
hour. 

This month is extra special as Lilliam from Nicaragua will
be joining us and sharing some of her delicious cooking
talents for lunch. 

Lilliam, 2008 W/NP Youth Ambassador, will be teaching a special cooking
workshop this Monday, advance registration required, email wnp@uwsp.edu or
call 715-346-4702 to reserve a spot.    CLICK HERE for more details

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWXG2muwMGlYp9jZ7g55ApHSm2EUkQ920jAT-xlrwYRj3dL8llEPKu5M8DjfezbvU414B6jd_38GhIfDdWk_X17xQ_HMUcq4YIcM64EAGJDqX0ldm_92114ZVc-GYatFGsVaC1_Ex0I-WBkHhza2DI0fkqXfKCuB_2Ngai8Lu-AnstAc4YQ2x1oXKqBzoepkIjn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWX3Vk9P6Dr-y9QVBcILnLCPoYwOo4Gr4WuK7yMy9ONkKHzy7j8-ndA6nOTTiMQThfYKehKrOQjYp1scCEH7AFWRoyGFYZzhwAIEFdkV0tMFCXJ6DQCSxrx5GFBEslb5QG0sxcV26-P5eYHotjJH0ymaA==&c=&ch=


A similar workshop was offered by Lilliam last year in Managua:  CLICK HERE
 

Check out the Monthly Learning Center Meetings
              Last Saturday of each month in Managua, all are welcome  

CLICK HERE for more details and to see some familiar faces 
 English and Spanish versions available on website: CLICK HERE
 

"The workshop was excellent, children and adults
participated in the activity. The class helps us to release

stress and have fun."

The June Lemke Learning Center is located in the W/NP
office in Managua, all are welcome  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWXYhVd3r2Zve9eoeI8aXiFKgduf7jud1We-RL_kTQlJo4OSwuooC4irxBBKqAd-OBfEKe3xsFbGbnsUOim6EONG85R-4bZk37gYKcw-AVn0HPVdGQcoSDlOL8B56vfAc_SAUxraLnLjYdhuJ1e524UMc1SbEvDOOYRyhdNMMp9Tx5jmVah8viryyZsxCwT4Huv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWX-zSOpWQnVSoDH_TuqYDdmnw90r-tnafwWi6Vab1ioT5y8eJ7N80tkfteiyOLJ7f5V53mGE3f4OdwuR4OVgzOEiuAuLXFICwGo_bG1p-y9GCmN9E_eC0p8qDpeYoBFNx8C0k_Nz7X6PBwDauEa0cmyX5rg7LrzEhdn0P-jw7vP7danUJkacZXM8WbhufPqvlo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpdFooxeVxWXIm4pQXVTg0IqZD6QDeoWFGC9cKgVZ4BgO42ds_5_OzoJJH1oOOfQ0-Z700Oc09aXZLygilbBuTKGymAPEsiXJKN8kTzXc3US6sSR9lBnLKVMxb0B9Axp2_sOxOmldJ3Wic796ymthx8=&c=&ch=


Are you a member of W/NP or can't remember if or when
your renewal is, email us today wnp@uwsp.edu 

W/NP memberships are a great way to show your support and help projects grow
and continue.  Memberships are calendar year from Jan - Dec.

Click here to renew or sign up online or mail check to 
W/NP - Membership
Room 129 Nelson Hall, UWSP
Stevens Point, WI  54481 

SAVE THE DATE:  DECEMBER 15 ANNUAL MEETING STEVENS POINT 

mailto:wnp@uwsp.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFr8gwF0O74hl6NDGZW0yCKK1SF47_RdHO3VGcNP7BtRJGglMKxaGysc_uh-u6LLgJWJvvdQqDPK3Ah701TIdKvgWL2zk2WxsdNwS4oQ6vkcyzzC-YgLV-SQ8A9fAau7BqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFoUki5pDPp2xV6xLdEX1H7H5lPqVmnNVN5gGUl1UuhULyw5rZxfSCTIwFPo0zx8XmEozPlm5AsHNiIhCMxzsngqtSrsv601lrnVVyo8-840RvrGZrMJChDJffmiBt6c88EbP_Gp6iHPc5lkFavF8gW0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OOn7T1OGfUYefZ--0WSpqRgs_Bi6bCVi5eIf6BsU2BfmiAwTy2hQFpWJwvrF3DccJ-xtfuivyoQ96gh_bXXAR-8209mxrRubyZzycy2sxIjjjmwF1GD_uUfKXM0JmxAehwdh7eHCWgLi_Y7H6Bdr0EeJgCjxbLj8oY8rCOfXxeJDgwazPtvDpMsqv5n7kuVk&c=&ch=

